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Friday, February 13. 1948

Central Cage Tea
Win Over Cherryv

Kings Mountain Central high
schoo) basketball teams defeated
teams from Cherryville high school
in Central gymnasium Thursday
flight, Feb. 5, in a pair of Western
conference eamps. the citric win.

ning 34 to 23 and the boys, 41 to 24.
Mary Lou Bamette sparked the localsextet's attack, scoring 17 points

to take high scoring honors. Harrisonhad 8 and Roberts and Floyd 4
each.
Guard Bill Amos, showing vast

Improvement in his floor play, spark
ed the Central quintet to victory,
leading thg scoring with 12 points
and generally keeping the locals in
the ball game. Center Herman Mauneyhit the hoops for 10 points but
contributed a sloppy brand of. floor
play during most of the game. However,Mauney was in on his share of
rebounds from the backboards. Bud
Medlin had 6 points but his shootingwas very inaccurate and he miss
ed on several 'crip" shots.?

SUMMARY
Guard Bob Hufstetler opened the

scoring for the locals, making good
on a foul short shortly after the openingwhistle. Amos made a free
throw and Cherryville tied it up
with a pair. Amos hit the first field'
goal for the locals after 3 minutes
and 15 seconds of play and the lon.U...... «... » . .-

Lost 10 anemy
Kings Mountain Central high basketballteams dropped two close and

hArd-fought games to Shelby high
school In the Shelby gymnasium
Tuesday night in a pair of lo\v-scoring-recordgames, the girls dropping
18 to 16 and the boys, 25 to 21.
Mary Lou Bamette led the local

lassies in their fourth loss of the
season, tallying a total of 9 points.
Kings Mountain missed out on 14
free shots as the result of fouls and
dropped a heart-breaker to the Lkmesses.Sherby led at half-time by 10
to 6.
Herman Mauney paced the weak

scoring Mountaineer attack in the
wild, rough final affair, but his 7
points did not make up the local def1-tia--- 1C 4^.1 .;v<u .J
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and the Kings Mountain i.tds trailedat the final whirtle by 4 points
Four local field goats, 8 points,

were ruled no good by the officials
because of rule infractions.
Shelby led at the half by 8 to *7

and at the end of the first quarter
held * slim 4 to 3 lead.

It was the first meeting of the two
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Ruth sank a free Throw and Amos
another before Mauney and Medlip
hit baskets after 7 minutes for a. 10
to 4 first quarter lead.

Amos fired in two free shots 20
seconds after the second stanza be-
gan and the visitors tallied two
goals and a free shot before Matin-
ed-hit. again after six mjnutes of
play in the period. Mauney sank a
goal 20 second later followed toy
quick goals bv Huffsietler and Amosand the Mountaineers held a
20 to 9 half time lead.
Ruth sank a free throw to open the

scoring in the last half. CherryviHe
got one, Huffstetler hit a Ibng shot,
Cherryville another pair of foul
shots and Mauney sank a goal after4 minutes and 10 seconds of play.
Medlin sank afree throw- and Ruth
hit a basket and Kings Mountain
led at the end of thethird quarter
by 28-18.
Amos sank a goal to open, the finalquarter and Cherryville matchedit. Medlin hit a free shot and a

basket and Ruth a foul shot before
Mauney hit another one after 4 min-
utes and 40 second of play. Amos hit
another foul shot, as did Herman
Jackson, reserve forward, and Bill
Caldwell, Teserve guard. Jackson
ended the local scoring with a twopointer.
Central "Bee" boys team rolled

up an 8 to 3 tally against the Cherryvlle"B" team during intermission
of the second game.
The lineups:

BOYS
* KM (41) C (24)

Ruth, 4 Elliott. 10
Medlin. 6 - R udisill. 6

Mauney,10 ,' Seals. 2
Huffstetler, 5 ' Carpenter
Amos, 12 Bobbs, 4
Half score. Kings Mountain 20.

Cherryville 9.
Subs . KM: White, Matthews,

Patterson, Jackson 3, Caldwell,
Warlick. C: Black 1. Beam, 1,
Helms, Robinson, Cooke, Crai n.
Dellinaer.

Officials . O. C. Conner and
Men; Putnam, Shelby.
Scorer.Roger McDanieL

GIRLS
KM (34) C (23)
Barnette, 17 _

Hartman, 11
Boberts, 4 Upton. 8 jHarrison, 8 McGinnis. 3
Cody Beam
Jackson . Canipe
Hoyle Barrier
Half score .- Kings Mountain 22,

Cherryville 16.
Subs . KM: Floyd 4, Reynolds

1, Howell. C: Quinn 1. Leonhart.
Morrison, Sneed.

Officials . O. C. Conner and
Max Putnam.
Scorer . Barbara Matthews.
Timer. Ralph Northcutt.
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ms In Double I
ille Squads I
teams this >^ear, Kings Mountain
playing hosts to the Lions and Lionessesagain in their final game, Feb. '1J
27 here in CentraIgyriinasium. >8'

It was the boy's teams third loss **
of the year against three wins. Sl
The lineups:

BOYS
KM (21) S (25) K

Ruth, 3 * Cooke, 10 51
Mauney, 7 Litton, 2 111

Patterson, 2 Eubanks, 5
UllfffitAtlor 1 r» IJ- ri .

V nrviiuius, '

Amos, 5 Bumgardner, 4
Half score.Kings Mountain' 7,

Shelby, 8.
Subs . KM: Medlin, I, Jackson.

S: Frances 1, Lackey, Creech, Hauss,
Hicks 1.

Officials . Weaver and Womack.
Scorer.Roger McDaniel.

GIRLS
KM (16) S (18)
Barnette 9 Rainey, 6
Roberts, 2 Reid, 11
Harrison Moss
Hovle RippyJacksoh Dover

CodyWeathers
Half score . Kings Mountain 6,

Shelby 10.
Subs. KM: Floyd 3, Goforth,

Reynolds 2. S: Cheek 1 .Dover, Willis.
Officials . Weaver and Womack.
Scorer.Beulah Rhea.
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HI

ndependents Win
ions Touinamenl
r

Kings Mountain Independents
>ming from behind a four j»oin
ilftime deficit held a talentet
roup of basketball players repre
prting Tyner Motor company o
helby to a total of 8 points durinj
ic final two quarters and wot
le championship game of th<
ings Mountain Lions club first an
jal tournament in Central gymnas
im Wednesday, night, Feb. 4. Fina
ore was 39 to 28.
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Sparked in the scoring column by
Henry Noisier and Ed Hopper, the

1 Independents stopped the Tyner attackcold dufing the last half with
top flight guarding by the entire
squad.

i, Dick Weaver again sparked the
t Tyner attack, scoring 10 points to
I tie H. Noisier and Hopper for the

night's hoonrs and playing an ex-'
feel lent floor game. Loy Paige aided |
; the Shelby Club's efforts with 9
i points and hogged the ball off the
p backboards. "

On their journey to the finals* of
- the tourney. Kings Mountain elimi-
1 nate.d Firestone, of (f!Jastonia,44 to

40 in a thriller that was won In the
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Nuzjiber Three p. l!-sta*s 69 to 23 to
enter the >e;m (inals last Friday
The Shefby entry eiirh.T. ned

noir Kbci Winjrs o'! to -V. j,r.d No;'.
Biook - .«o;»;i oifrtti. i.e.i.wiBt»j>ve!T>erCity both? first round by .
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1GOODI
vJ^Scottf Rulane
1 makes
^ cooking
IIER . ; . BETTER jj
QUICKER. ..

Cooking with Rulone gos
elimir.otes guess work,
simplifies cooking,- gives
greater dependability.
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